Successful treatment of diabetes with the biohybrid artificial pancreas in dogs.
We have investigated a new hybrid artificial pancreas device to transplant islet allografts without immunosuppression. The device consists of a chamber through which passes a copolymer membrane connected to standard vascular grafts. Islets are placed inside the chamber but are outside of the blood stream. Nominal molecular porosity of 80,000 daltons permits free diffusion of nutrients and insulin across the membrane but inhibits the entry of immunoglobulins and immunocytes from the blood stream into the chamber. Initial studies focused on the technical feasibility of implanting the unseeded (no islets) devices. In 12 normal mongrel dogs, the arterial limb of the device was anastomosed end-to-end to the common iliac artery and the venous limb end-to-side to the common iliac vein. Vascular patency was monitored by an audible bruit over the device. Two devices currently remain patent at 388 and 421 days. The remaining experiments failed due to thrombosis and membrane rupture, with 2 failing as late as 170 and 279 days. In a second series, both arterial and venous anastomoses were done end-to-side and dogs were placed on low-dose aspirin therapy. All 8 dogs are currently maintaining patent unseeded devices (96-226 days postimplantation). Subsequent studies determined the function of devices seeded with isolated canine pancreatic islet allografts in totally pancreatectomized, severely diabetic dogs. Diabetes was controlled by once-a-day insulin injection. After 2-3 weeks of diabetic control, a seeded device was implanted. Diabetic control was monitored by fasting blood levels and postprandial and intravenous glucose tolerance tests, and vascular patency by the loudness of the bruit. In the first series of 6 dogs given seeded devices without aspirin, no significant function was discernible, with failure attributable to thrombosis, poor islet viability, and surgical complications. In the second series of 13 dogs given aspirin, 8 dogs have required an appreciably lower dose of injected insulin to maintain fasting blood glucose at acceptable levels. Of note are 4 dogs that required virtually no exogenous insulin for at least 3 weeks. One dog lost function on day 74 and another still requires no insulin at 267 days postimplantation. However, despite normal fasting glucose levels, the glucose tolerance tests showed delayed return to normal levels. Weight lost following pancreatectomy was rapidly regained in the presence of a functioning seeded device. Histologic examination of the removed devices revealed no signs of rejection.